B2B MEETING PLATFORM BASIC FUNCTIONS GUIDELINE
Sending meeting request
When you register and open an account on the system, your account will be checked and activated
by the System Administrator. You can start to create your meeting agenda when you login the
system.

You will see all participant companies when you click “Book meetings now”. You can also check the
detailed company profiles when you click on the participant names.

When you click on “Request Meeting” button, a box will appear on the screen as in the below
screenshot. You can either write an optional message in the box or simply click on “send request”. If
the requestee approves your request, your meeting will be scheduled for the timeslot selected by the
requestee during approval.

Accepting or declining incoming meeting requests
You will receive an informing mail as shown below when a requestor sends you a meeting request.
You can schedule the incoming requests by clicking “See meeting requests”.

You can view incoming meeting requests under “pending” tab.

You will be directed to the Requestor’s profile when you click on the Name of the Requestor. You can
either click “Accept” or “Decline” button, to decline or schedule a meeting time. When you click
“Accept” button, a timetable will be displayed on the screen as in the below screenshot which will
enable you to select an available timeslot. Your meeting will be scheduled when you click “Confirm
time”.

EXHIBITING PRODUCTS/SERVICES IN “MARKET PLACE”
If you want your products or services to standout, you can use “Market Place”. When you login, click
“Market Place” tab located on the top righthand side of the screen. The following screen will be
displayed.

There are 2 tabs on the top left-hand corner. When you click on “My Opportunities” tab the following
screen will be displayed.

You can click on either “Product” or ”Servis” buttons depending on what you want to exhibit and a
new page will appear according to your choice (New Product or New Service) to enter the full details
of your product/service.

Enter the name of your product/service under “Title”, give detailed information about your
product/service under “Description” and complete the other sections and “Save” your entries. When
you click on Save button, your Market Place profile will be displayed as in the following screenshot.
Now your products/services are in the Market Place!

